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A REAL STEP TOWARD THE FAIR
of inti.tib'e piogres tow.ml

the scsquiocntoniiinl of P.rjli i oiitnnn--

iu Council's recommendation llint tin' f'.Mi.tM"!

prelitninnrv appropriation In- placed in tlio
hnntN "f tlio Sln or nnd trni-'iii- i r. li"
will pns Jninilj mi tin- - lull

TIiIh iii'ti'Hi oniN ii p.'irtn nliirl In 11 i li

chapter of tiitiiiicipnl politic- - A f month-
BKo the loi-n- l Ii1 itinnif' t Us
disapproMtl of the Miijur'n nppointnn nts to
the iltizons' for tho cxpitinn
proRrnm bj nn rffort to t Mr. Moore s

authority over the money to be spent.
In u grotesque Miy the mnniier.- of Coun-

cil MiRge.teI hnmewhat tho-- e of the t'niti-i- l

RtntOh Seunte. The vnlue of this model is a
Kubjeet open to sotne

At nny rate, the eontid'-in-- of Council
eems to have been xlmkcii anil

tnctir- - hnte bim-i- i way to
The t iirrangeiiii'iit

the appropriation i oih' thnt cairn-- , with it
the hoiio of n Mgoioii- - lieginning u"ti one
of the most intorextitig and impurtiint

cnterpriM'.- - in which I lie city
ha. I'lef rlisagicl

LIVING MEMORIALS TO THE DEAD

WilKN' (iiiteriinr Spnnil set out a
tree in t .ipit i I .it U at llnrn- -

burg and M:imt Moor out a similar
tree in lmlepeiidi-r- - s.iuin the- otlii-ial-

observed a ustom In h milil uoll
tnore genernl

The tree- er- - in iik mory of tlm .oiitiK
men uho ii-i- I in the war n Imng thing
to Keep their nininor) green and to r.painl
with the jenr- -

Monunii-ii- of stone are will in their
b, but thev lack tin- - -- jniliolixiii

of n tree. And thev are no more enilui ing.
An tink will liie for leiiiurn-- . long after

the name of the man who iil.nitid it H for-

gotten.
Thete are .landing tml-i- j tlioiinnd- - of

nturily trer whn-l- i onn- - matt nrrini mi hi
ahnuldet- - n a little sapling mid e out lie.
Mile his new house. Hi ha- - seen il grow
to nn-l- i si.e that no ten men could cany it.
Its branches Iuim l In children and
when he has dud hi grandchildren hme In on
plaMiig under it-- , sliade. ami he ha- - laid
himself down to his lung sleep oornfortul bj
thf thought that otiii thing will lemiiin to
show that he ha- - lived on tin- - i.'irth

Arhm- - P,i was intnutid thnt the plant-
ing of tiee- - might he nun ninr mnion.
It originated in the Vi- -t, wheie thin- were
vnt treeli. prairo that nn- - now diuded
into farms each with n limiii-tia-

with grat ful sl.mli- Tin- ob-o- rv

nnce of the dm ha- - -ond into nearly every
Mate and i le-i- lt in. in- tree- - an glow
ing wlnn nmir gr before and we an-b- '

ginning to .onero our fon-.- that there
ma he no la' k of tr - hi tin- - long futute
to in-

THE BITER BITTEN
.""Pill: siip oi I li.ei mi I'oln-- M
JL waid 'I Ilfiili of ll.'m ifonl town
ship. barged with iniiog an nutouiobili
while iutoii'iiio-- l .j. pr .nipt A fuitln-- t

lieni-in- lioull j I r lie- nh-l- . w In Ii

UOU -- eetlls sollo-- hat on'u
Meanwhile Main I. in i.nli-nt- -- in ii

be regaling tluni-el- v wrli tin- d light .f
whnt in known , t t e Tin dr mi
head hearings to wlm-- nlii.i.i
moiorists ,ie f -- pinling, and th"
fine-- i whiih Ic I. nil iuipi-e- il have u.,n is

.ilhr-ia- l ..itnewhni iimre pulde-it- Hum
priiiilni-i- t in Moiitgoinerr i oiinti

' I tin shoiihl nlwav- - get iii ' ii hi i

Mark 'Iwnin in hii uic'lliii'iil mom! .

tile sore I'1. 1'' Will go oil hni'lllg
Tin- liurge .igain-- t llnlli-.i- i ..t

roure n thing aih'irt fiiu th i i.i . -
ollieiiil igilnn It - not :i- - If.iuior
for ln'ing- - in-lo- wttli a -- 'r- k of Innn.iti
nntun- - in r the temptdtion t im. t a
group of curi ii:s facts.

UNEQUAL RIGHTS FOR WOMEN

MAM iiufiMd1 ii I mil. in thin.--, might
Mild ill" ' tie I I i,f ew

.erei II ir n i . m i tl un mher- -
of a Im-- of l-- ii' in

When tin -- i "ii v ii - i,i m ing ndjourn-men- t

the ntiot iu,'',i t ,. i, pi. sentaiiM - of
the pi,, pi, ,,t Tent,- nw iln .

jirsent w hi Ii w,r . in- -, a with
the -- tnii iii,'i,i . v,,r, ....uti hi with

I ii i i -ih to i t .i
Willi gold initial-

The two wi'iicti in ruber fnid be.
oi wor-- t if mi'i piefr to I....K .it n n.it

nm. 1'a h got ,i lutudhng for i h it,
Ht.i'o' ti-- i jsiirer wn- - cnipelleil t,, p,. .si;;,

hi-i- i women go m gnai-- i i, i li. i,
th" l.egiln"ir - th inn--

, ti, i l , a .,
elnuslv tunic, r t t r ' igio T'i
Will be a new rv in , .11 1. - I I,, f ,i ,,,.
repri'--nfat- i' - whin h, g.nlni t n,
ilislribillioii f !,ot. will in nil ,,l,;i,ii:. (

ell'iilt foi 'ipi.il right- - f,,r in, ii

WHAT SCHOOLGIRLS READ
M lilllll to I'.il Im .,1,, I,. ,,.

I71H"
jump in liti a- - .in ,i . inn. in 1,,)

could una,:. in lint lie inn, ii- - ,t .uM. m
the S Ii 1'hil nl '11,111 High Si Imol Ims,
accomplished it Si v ni-- e n,f,.i n,, , (V

Ml M,n. M,,ii,iiim ,in iii-- ii in i,,i in l.ng
lisli in this pnitn mI, n - IimoI AIimki ",ii ,

of the gn-l- in In r pi f,.r ' ,,;r.,.
ntnl most of tin in ,i ti, n
Jlnrne iih in main wins ihildish '

On" might ' mill f Iillr ii grown i,..,
HMfth wise if Mi-- s .,i iiuiti did not h n
to add tluit h.ilf Iih- iliiig .ir,- (

tin ii. i .1 le.leei mi ,.f lu- - , , 1IIP

neter rather limn tin imlii aiion ,,f , ,r,,'
fotmU I'bfliige in tin linrait In-- ii - f t,f.
jniith of Ann i u n

It is safe t,, ii i',', i th.it tin rmingo
Anierii-ill- l hlld -- nil hue. Hiu c ;u,, lns
(ort. Hut IIussiiiii- - tli,,i'li 1n ,ni among
till! most hoimtiM p, pi, in tin- w,,ii -- i i id
to have been burn without a si e ,f hiiumr
Tlirj-- can plt.v other' Tie know

how to pity tlipmelvcp But they rPem
happier when thev Mew life through a ort
of twilight of orrow

Nowhere In Tolntov is then n lnugh or a

smile or a word In snggi t that enistenoo on
this planet can be utithliig but n seiics of
grief anil disappointment, betraval nnd
cntntrnpbo. Kven the iinhapplesl and
most forlorn people on Itarrb-- ' tuge laugh
through their blttei-c- t I ear Somehow the
seem wier thiin the folk of whom nil Itu-la-

write 'Ihe eem to have lived longer
and to have come nenrei- to the ultimate
truth

There i no Imnim- in Mhv mv ; there i

none In Uorkv, in l.enine or in niiv of the
most eniiiesl piopngntidist of the Ued

And that, perhap. i wh the
world institn tivelj tutu nwav from them
Willi the fieltng that thev and their govern-

ment link a ipmlitv essential to life itelf.

UNCLE SAM AT LAST HAS A

CRACKERJACK SALES MANAGER

That's What Secretary Hoover Is Show-

ing Himself to Be In His Plans
for Trade Expansion
it wn till uncertain whetherWHIM: Hoovir would be put lit he

head of the lieparlmi-n- t of Commerce this
newspaper called iiitintmn to the funitien
of that department, ami remarked that no

other single department in Washington of-

fered o great opportunities for ontuictivc
work n thi.

When Mr. Hoover a pled the appoint-
ment which Mr Harding olTu-n- l to him it
was niitioiiticcd that he wa to have n free
hand to lnnkc of tin- - department what he
saw (it He hn beet in nlliee a little more
t linn n month. In that lime be ha iiilluted
himself to In new anil ha
In gun to carry out hi proginin

Tin- secretar.v is devoting himself fii-- t to
I he e.ilnlileratiotl of fol I Igtl trade The
w.iv hn been irrp.'ircil for him bv l.iws ic

passed by Congres.
Tin- l'oieign Traili Corpornlion has been

orgntiieil to finnnee tin- - export and import
business for th benellt of the American
pun baser and prodiicci- - abroad, who i in
hard strait tit the present time The anti-
trust law have been so tehixeil a to permit
combinations of American business men en-

gaged In the foreign trade. They may agree
on the proportion of the business which each
member of a combination may take. They
may agree on price for export nnd Ihey may
apportion the market of the world among
them nml lefrain from competing in one

t'i ritoi j .

Sici-etni- Hoover hn lately been calling
lo Washington big busines men to coiisi.lt
with them about llie best wnv to bring about
the combination oiitemplati-- under the law.
Tlie n suit is to b- - aiinoiincid soon.

Atnernan fori ign tinib- - has languished for
tnativ H'is"ii The i liief of them ha been
thill the I'tlltcd State i nnsiimeil tli'llllv
mil thing that it pioduced We hnve i

port'd lnrge iprintitles of foodstuff it i

It in. but i hi- - si riadilv bi.ausc the ret
of tin- ttmld had to liavc it When il
to Tim ii ii t:i tureil iiiln-- we h.ivi- - had lo
compete with ! In r manufacturing nuin
trie, whi, I' had laigi siirpluse to sell n fil
which liad lng In i n n gaged in the pi'mlic
lion of nilnles for the hpei-lti- l llieils of
varioii- - foreign 'iintri -

In Kiigl-im- tin- - I'oiikI of Trade and th"
roicign ( illii e have worked hi hnrmonj for
mam je-it- to provide iroJitable markets
for llrni. Ii g I. The Uritish merchant
murine has enn-i-- tlnse goods to the

of the globe, and ISritlli ng'iiti
trninul in tin- - an of salesmanship have
ilisposid of iln-tn- , and British bunk etnb-lishi--

cveriwlier h.ive linaiii-e- the traiis.i,--limi- s

in a, eorilance with the of
the

(ierinan.v bifii the war was ingagd in
the sumo kind of a campaign fm tin- c
pansioii of fmeign trade. She had dnl-op--

into ii gr-i- n.ition
The Inn. peimitti nil son (,f combination
among pi oil n its inel the go i rninent its If
engagi'ii in a s,,it ,,i a pat in rhii with the
luuiiilfnctui'i i s ami .. i it- - iiitlui'ii, e to open
the door fm- - lioi-ma- goods wheie. the
i ii rm, in un reliant mnriii perilling

Atiii-r- i nn ivporti - have had to liiiil their
murk ts f,,r tic in-- Ins 'I Ih'v wir- - gn
iinllv not pai'liciilai'h nni,,ii- - to get fir
fign In, im- -, the h,,iiie inni'k t ,ib
sorbi d inarlv eviivthiug th,- coiilil make
lint Aiiniicnu in.hi il.n luring l,u evp.imieil
t', ii, h an CM, ni that if it is t,, cmititme
s im i ssfnllj pew m.irk - niut be i'miiihI
ami the g rniii n- - mu-- t a- - Hi,
g"v i nun nts of i tun n ami Cieat i

l,,iv b, ' u en op intuig
TI pMtsilnlitn in t'hnia. for

-- iggi-- tlii liiingination There are h

tw,n "Oil IMMI DIM) ami (Oil. (Hill. llOll p, ,,,
. 1' awaiting tl.e i otivi nu in i of n

iv ilintim Coiiciive vvlial their cmi-a-

ing povnr will be in lift ji-n-

Withm iwhiij vi'iir a new ne, i Im- - ben
in.itnl iu Ami-rii-- bv the il vi lopiiion ,f
i1, ii'itoinohile and tic re - n,,w in La-- '
Mi mill nun, mill imi.ted In iiiolon.n- - in
iviivil.iv use, to av ii'itlnng of tic i

iirn!s of millions iiivestnl in p'nnt- - tor
tut-- This lnsin-- - l,iis gi,,-.v- not

of in thing iu b ss than a gen. i.itn.-- i

If till Use of til .eWIII; lll'li Inn hritllll
b i nine lis imilllloll 111 China lis It , here
it would take nnr linn s nml hud n(ni
wnrlli lo snpplv the Hal Agi i, ulti.ial
maihineiv would j l..j ilmg. ,,f
famine from Hint gn.it khhiiiv I, p Intl., ,.f
it is used ll wi'l ml,, u ir--

. li Hi,, a- - of i,,
lar to pnv for tin railn ml o npi'n-ii- t iiei ,, i

to establish nt'V iiin"iile -- v -- t. in of .inmi
tninsportntioii. ntnl tin inilro id- - will v.
the wuiltli in il t,, pn fm the otl.i
thing- - And tin roduier of the I timd
Slid- - gft i'iir of tin- - I Im,. ...

lnisini - if th i g ibi.iit it in th, ngnt w.iv
Chltri - m -- ,1 on iiiemi. ilhi-- ti in i..n ,,

the i..;...i tiiiii ir i,,r f..r ign ii-- t

nw t inn lug, I'd w lopmi nt. So ill, nn
p a i an l d in i oi'dinglv

It ,,',, ii- - f nmlrr the hail of r
Ho.ivii- - an - tn be ii nil- - (lt n- -i t,,
t.iki .'id. .ii ig" if tho foHiun siti,iif,,n
I'. -

i , 'iinllv eoiilnii t, .,f,iiti,,n to
- h in . Il i a i ii. i , ii, ,tl

v r ' si,, hii-ii- n - nt ! i ,,i ,. ,, i .

-- oi- ' li i" barn thin he , h , n soni
t i ' ui t - in il-- i vni - milu-t- i i, 4

Ua g' n to di- - n- -. with lb 111 w.i -
I ai. foi r niov m j ih, pi i nt iinlu-- ,

", d or Hil.elg , i , op. i.iti.,,,
t' w 'I

THE BIRTH OF A NATION
rplll.lil - ii.ipiiiutivi Iv liih ,..,!,,.,

1 thll- - lollop' I" lllli -- t III ll.c i i,,v. I, ,

whi.-- i m I'hil.nli Iphi.i in )7s7 vvn- - im
tl ,ii.' I, i.' ling i l"o Ill, I Wm b i .

iii-i- I tin ! p tib In .iu fxpt in nt m ,,
. I'm!, IC. II, ip'O tl o th, Thllllei,

Maii- - I,. i I iiiiiiglv In i n id a ., tia,, ,v
Hie I II. I"- - '11111 th' III li - ,,' onl'i i, , ,

tn,n Tin pio-p,,- f farming a i ,,,
f, ih I at in lid -- i ar, i Iv be i nl I', I ,i i f

San .lot.. I'li-- li Itini - in i o- -, i , ,,.
munii-titioi- i tod.iv ,,i il, i, i . , , ,,

I'ml h phi i wa- - will i' , I oi ,,,n ,,,) iM
,.f I In- i ighti nlli li t ii t i i, ni,, , ,.
tin i is a fieluo; that ' n i ; Ai,,,,, ,.
win i I - ' ii' in ig'ilim- - ar. ta,-

l H s.iin - 'II, , tl ,n . ,, , ,n
nil' mi i"'w ng'lgi'd m tin di In a', t,..

a un "ii mil - .a, ,, ,,,;,,, ,

with,, it pi , ill-- , ih p ml' n t

it the I 'ost.i Km hii .ipital In ,, ,,,,
feibinl nvi ntimi ha- - In li f,,i .,,,,, ,,,,
HI .' tiui pime to he Hie I'hilml, i,, ,,,
of Cllltl.ll ll ' 'I It Jl lllol-- i - IIIIIOI,.' c
repiiblu - "f i liinti in.il i lloniliii.i- - s.,vl
dor, Nnamgua an! Co la Itn a hn mm

periled tie I oiling Similar I'l,,',,,

L

EVENING .PUBLIC LEDGEK-PHILADELP- HIA, S

between the large slntei nml the small, the
northern Rtnte nml the southern, the mari-
time state nml the agricultural stntef en-

dangered the constitutional convention of
which a gteal lepublk- - i now so proud.

It I important to note that despite nil
obstacle the movement towiitd Cetitrnl
American federation persist. The latest
development the appointment by Salvnilor,
stnalle! of tho (Viilrnl American nation,
of a delegate tu the provisional council of
the new union, nml similar action b the
largest public, Honduras. Secure nt lnt
against the absolutism of Ilr,idu Cnbrern.
(Iiinteiiinhi i enthusiastically
in the sinigglc in evole un important nn
tinn out of a group of what the superior
northerner I pleased (o cnll petty tate.

The work may occupy some time. Nearly
tin rr- venr elapsed between the mlldi-atio-

of the constitution by Delaware, pioneer in
interlng the I'nioti, nnd the approval of (he

nt lull by refractory little Itlnnle Island
Svmpatbv, not skepticism, is due Central
Alien, a from n nation which l.'ll jenrs ago
was on tin verge of dissolution. It I well
to remember what Kiirope thought, If she
thought at nil. concerning Hint enily travail.

Tin Tinted Stales of Central America
ii. nv have .some MirprNe In store for out-

sider.. Il will begin functioning, If negotia-
tion an- - successful, with a population of
about T.ono.OOO nnd nn area of nearly
L'oii.ooii sipmre mile -- no mean asset for a
new tuition whosu undeveloped advantages
are immense.

THE GREAT "DRY" TEST
UNDKIt liovenior Miller's (tpeilinciit

prohibition enforcement In New
Yoik I" means of local police acting under
a new law devised to give them power nnd
authority similar to that of federal dry
nguits inn "big sel.uro" of illicit whlskv
ha beiti reported in Manhattan. Hut
neither tin- wet public nor the dealer eem
to In- greiitl.v hindered or even impressed
bv Hie knowledge that 11,0(10 police nie
under orders to limit them to iionmlouont- -

lllg lieveiage.
Tin- w.t of all sorts in Manhattan appear

to rilv for safety on what they icgiiiil as a
sviiipallntlc police force. The nlirnilv
nsoit that the psychological reaction of
the average policeman nro wholly in their
favor Thev say that the police force of
New York i made tip of average New York-
ers, nnd that tho average New Yorker isn't
going out of his way to make his island
bone ilrv.

Whether this view i justified or not re-

main to be seen. Severnl months will be
nipiired to determine whether the police
oigatiiation of states and cities can do
what the federal enforcement nUii-in- l hnve
failed to io. "The cop are all light." nhl
one saloonkeeper as he poured gin for an
imiuiring repiescntatlve of the public piess,
"and liny won't hurt us unless the have to.
Tin v like a nip occasionally ; that i. most
of Hn m do I know, becuusc thoj get it

Ami iii'j can't prove anvlbltig miles
the get Un .stuff in bottles nnd lake it out-
side, ami .von may be sure thai vve'ic not
going to let them get the stuff in bottles and
Hike It otsie "

In thai blithe icioiniler i suggested the
nu f virtuall all the tumbles of pio- -

hiliition i nfoi cement nfheer A dr.v agent
may be mor.ill.v certnin that the law being
violateil Hn may sec linuor sold nnd mil
winnt'd I'.ul ho i holplcs until lie can buv
a drink put it in a bottle in the presence of
ii witni.s and there and tln-- label it for
piesentatioii, in mint II evident e

I nib r tin. tot ms. of Hie Volstead net i

evidence m- - mural conviction i

not ground for arre-- t. nm- - can it be nude
a cause for b'j.'il search of anv premise

In Hie last niuil.vsis. the problem of
will depend largel.v on the ihar-nete- r

and the integril.v and tin stale of
mind of the police ollicinl If they fail, it
will In- phmi that the prohibition law will
have to be made either mnie driistn or
uuu-- libi-ia- l The pu-e- aboininable con-fii-i-

iniiiiot be toleraieil miii h longer.

TRUTH FROM MEXICO

STi:i'lli: I1IINSAI.S disp.it. he- - fion,
Citv to the I'l m ir I.I in, 1. It

ought to be wainilv welcomed in a lountrv
which has had to -- c, I. in a II I of propa
ganda fm asionnl scrnp ol truth nhoui
tiflnir siniili of the smithiiii lionlcr What
llllppull III Ml Men Is of Vlllll iim ic- -t to Hn-
I iiilnl Stiitis, vet each iinpoi-ian- t ilevelop
m nl in that turbulent laud - elouded or
whollv iibsi'iii-n- l by the piejudii is of -- ef

gioup relli'cli'd in nn,p
iiivv- - Mr r.onsal i not onlv mpnlilc of
gitting at the truth. He hits the courage
t , t, II it

I hllllv it i the inlclilion of the pioMIlt
nilnimi-tiati- to do its utmost to leinnrile
aid unifi, the iispinitioii of all the Annu

an lep.iblic-- . nnd so to inspire and dmet
tin- - politu-n- l thought in of tin in thnt
m tl iist of time all the m- -

II i Work together III the illtelist of p, .

hi luogi-is-
. Thus there would bo

' I nu alignment of nioi.il form wlmn
.in ol Hie foreign wai inaki-i- Woiihl evi i

11, II, to Iplestion Of Oppose
iipp.isul to this plan of the government

.H Washington nie the people m and lit t
Mi Men who profit bv revolution m- I,,,,,, t

' the - own eclusivc inlerisi, sirvei hv
inilitiii Intei volition on Hie part of ih,
I i Hi d States.

'I he back- - load to powir - Hie fn,,iii,
f"ol in Mevim (;luigoii is. ,,f , oni-i- .

.riouiiili-i- l by trailois He ba- - to t. ,,,
with powoifiil etii'inii - nl home ami ahi...o
Hot h H iictlllg siini'lv. Ilrinly ntnl

to i.tablish order nnd help hi n

tiv olid il people
I - significant to hem- - in the m w- - w ,.

sle. ild have been made plain long ng 1,

will- - l.ireigner in Meieo bine -- iiff,i.,
t.noiigli tho Incompi-ti'ii- i and ,,t

rulel-H- . the Mexiialls Ihenisi vi - iv
- iffi d nnd will continue to niffi r m,,-- t
..f all

It is ihienng lo find one jouiiinli-- i win
i.'Hi write III the mt,,.i ,,f
P1 nn pioplentul who hn Hie coiirng, t., i,
Hi iiiipopnlnr but saving truth .,1,, ,

n Mr lionsnl doi-- n t wiite iiv, , ,,,,,
an i vpntisioiiist or n fi n ml of t ,, ,,,

I, aion- - lie writes like .in Aim-r- ,p mtei
stiii in fan- pin and frei gov, i nm. m
iii.idnall the center of iniei mitioi

IllMlll llltl'l'l'st Is Slllftltlg f I Mill ll.i.ij!,. ,,,
n, meiiuis. An intcgiatid Aim i a a w.il,

hi it- - If a good leniporarv iImhii, j,,,
ii of Nntion- - mil, perhap-- , , ,rj

i'i tnwaid the in w ami muni.nl ,. ,h
iful intei mitiotial i ( lat i,,i,.n , n

hn h tin' woild hii- - hopeil an, t., i,,i f,,,
n a tie .it ion A war Willi Mi,,,
m.ik, Hint -- oil of thing mums. ,,i,

Ml Mill Is fufl Ol peopl,. win, w,, , ,v
I" lunig war with the I iiitpi) Stat, - ,, .,,.,,.

Hi ovi rlhiow of I Ihiegon ,, n,
I iiitnl Slates an- pi.,,h who i,, ,, ,, ,ull,

si e a stable govt llilui at tslnlis,i'i ni
i o bv the Mi'Mi .ins
(Hie good .iniiliuilist. able ntnl vviilin

nil th- simple until ale mi ih. w,,., ",,,!
of lllC-- e group, , .

a- - useful as un aiubii-s,n,- ,i ,,f t, j,,.s ()
lo tiv pi ople of tic mild .St,s ,jH
mm.

A Trustworthy Coin
i . , . i ,

I Hie adviiuiagi tin liu-.,- nil, I, im- - ov,r
ll,l i ' iiimii - lli.il .1 uli m,t .
lirfeitnl in' Hi'- i oiinti rfut wmilij , t
more than I In- original - nm ih

Prolonncd Suspense
, i , ,i,i
It, gill- - lo i o, ll i n, ,t, ,h ,,

,i , ii solvi il In hoi liii iii toti, ring U e
.lie gelling iiuvm, ,, I, t,ou vNUIlillg ful'
I to fall

OLD-TIM- E LEADERS

The Memorable Session of 1897 at
Harrlsburg Dig Men Who Graced
the Senate Chamber Less Than

Half of Them Survive

Ily (iKOIKJIC NOX MtC'AIN
.1. CDYI.n, who Is one of tho three

JOHN lajjnen who accompanied Audi-bisho- p

Dougbert to Home to witnes hi
iuvestituie with the cnrdlnars hlrelta, is n
riiilnilelphlnn b adoption.

lie is ii native of Si'hu.vlkill eountv nnd
Hrst came Into the limelight as n member of
the lloue nt Harrisluiig iu IMKl. when he
was thlitj iars of nge.

lie wa a blight .vontig ehnp of Irish
parenlage. who find served two terms a

Justin- - of the peace in Mnhniioy City.
Siihseipiently he wa sent to the Senate for

one I ei in which ended In 18!ls. shortly after
vvhlih he i nine to riilladelphht nnd engaged
in the iiisiiinnce and renl estate buslnc..

Cider politician remember Senator C'o.vle
ns one of Senator Jnn 'h shrewdest nnd miist
daring lleutennnts.

lie wn not only n clever Inlker, a char-aiteiist-

whieh he retains lo this day, but
he had a knack of persuading men to accept
hi icvv.

Captain John C. Dclnney, the late Judge
Hruinin and John J. Coyle were three of
the niot untiring political workers of the
old regime that Schuylkill county ever

I'm- - vear the former senator hns been nn
Insurance promoter In thl city, and re-

cent became president of n bnnking insti-
tution uptown.

Senate of 1M)V. of which John .1.Till: wn a member, wn ronipned of
ii gie.iter imtnber of icnl political leader
than possihlv any other sliue.

William II. C'Hull") Andrews, of Ctaw-fm-- il

loiintv, wn the denn.
Cool. Inisceing and absolutely unscrupu-loi- i

In the accomplishment of his purpose.
Andrews made and lost fortunes and then
lose to membership In Congress from New
Mevleo

Clin ile Lincoln Hrown. now- Judge Ilrown
of tin- - Municipal Court of this citv. wa also
n meinliei .

It is not generally known that Judge
Brown started nut to lire nine n civil engineer
nnd entered Lehigh Cniversity with thnt iu
view Me Inlet- - entered the law school of
the I'liivii-si- t of l'ennsylvnnin nnd studied
for the bur.

A prominent member and n great talker
wns William M. Ilrown. of Lawrence
eoiinlv. Through hi persistent advocacy
of favorable oleomargarine law he earned
hi .nluluuct of "Oleo Hill."

He subseipienll.v wn elected Lieutenant
(iovi'inor on the ticket with (inveinor I'en-- n

v pin ker.
I. Henry Cochran. I'puted millionaire,

was for vear the Democratic leader of
the Seunte. serving hi Hist tetm in the
session of 1S!)7

Cochran wn known a a Qnny Democrat
and served until 1DI0

lie wa n personal fiietul nnd busines.
associate of Attorncv lleneinl McCormlck
linn a member of (invcrimr llniings
inbine.

IMM'cr. CIMTCHriP.LD.NnltMAN distinction of tilling the
position of serrctnrv of iigtiiultuie for

period on leciml, wa then m his
second session lu the Senate.

Jacob ('louse, tiicichnnt and pnlitii inn.
of Philadelphia, who fm venr kept n carpet
stme on Maiket stieet near Twelfth, wa
one of Philadelphia's n presentallves.

The cotisiilciious mi uiher ftoin Philadel-
phia, though, was lsnn'1 W. Durham, the
most popular orgainatioii leader the

paity iu Philiulclphia had iu a
gi Herat Inn.

Durham wa elecied m rebruniv. tsfi".
to fill the iiuexpireil tiim of Senator lloies
Penrose, who had been hnsen to the t'nitnl
Slate Senate.

So unlvei'sally liked was Durham Hint
he wn elected prai tit ally without opposi-
tion, there being milv sevent seven volet
icgistcud ng.iinst him

COI STY in those nndALLi:;lli:VY
vvns ill Hie full llowei

of its political iinpm lance in the stale
Her two most pimniuent mid itivlm ible

Iiepiiblican leaders had seats iu the , lunu-
la r : Clin L. Magee and William

Chris Magee was horn u politician It
was in the hlooil. Ili- - father had been one
befote him. nml his uncle. Samuel Steel, had
ociliplnl II plllie HI Hie Senate a session III-

So lnloie Magei was eli'iieil.
Hi- - nicer iii noliiii- - was a bnlliaiit one

Hi wa- - ileciid iitv ttnisiiier of Pittsbuigh
wlnn h was milv tin ntv three vear old.
and wn a iloo;;,ito to a Itepublicun slate
, mii. iition vvlien he wn- - t went four.

I i"in that time on Im- twent live .vein-wi- th

tin exciplion of two vears, be wa n
ih legale to ncri Itepuhlican stale iiin- -

Vi lltloll
W i II i ii in I'll n u. Ins , olbngue. w ho K still a

pow, i iii Pitt-l- n, igh poliiiis, wa elected a
liii'llibir of the Itoniil of I "it f Comllllssioliers
of Pittsburgh when In was twcntv-sj- , and
t .in Magee a coi seioml for political honor
to ihi close of the latti r'- - life.

I 'or a ipiarier of a nntury the political
li, m of Magee nnd I'linii wn absolulc in
lb publican poliin in Mleglieuy count.

.nm pi:ti:i: siiindi:lGii:m:uai. n lihinmi lounlv. distill- -

un-ln- d soiilni inmi m nttiii iiei . grand
iiii-t- of tin- Kin.l - 'I'einplar of the I nlti--

Sinus jind subseij n nth Lieutenant (lovei--iiii-- .

wa the hmliiig siiivivor of the Civil
Win- - at thai si -- S, .j,

(ither ollicers who saw si rvice under l!rnnt
ami MeClelliili vvne Siiniuel A Lnseh, of

I'liiinii .lames (I, .Mitchell, of
.lelTei'soii, nini ? i in ! P. Wblle. of Iloiwor

I'll II. llanli ul iirgh. of Wa.vnc count,
graduated fiotn a iiiilroad lonductnr on the
lie tn tin lb, ii- of Iteprcscntativi-s- . In
ls,i7 he wa sinnig hi hist term in the
Senate ii ml was Inter clei ted auditor general.

Dauphin comitv wa- - icpn-sente- In- Sam-iu-- 1

.1. M. Mil aiiell He was piesidcnt pin
it m 'if ih'' Sen. in during tin- - session u
ii'iesiiou. lb- ,.. within the Inst .vear,
Coiiiinon Pl'.i. l ulge in llarrishuig.

Two siii'vlvoi- - an- - William P. Moredilh.
of Armstrong m h t . who iu spite of hi
ilghlv two vein- - atleuibd the picscnt ses-

sion in Im- - seriialaila)r during
Hie last iniiiiih, ami Waller T Merriik. of
Tioga lounlv who Im- - .venr was naval
olVu i r of Phihnl, Iplna

WI I.I 1AM I
. mil L had juM imne up

from Delawiin ,oinilv Hint vein, n big.
ruddv i hap. to i mke his initial iippi'inance
lis a seiinioi Hi i.iieir needs no rcfeieiuc
under the i in nm tnin-- i

(Inveinor Spin il is the onlv chief execu-
tive ei i 111 Iroin the Sennle since Hie i mi
sliluluui of is"", wnil Into effect

Other III "ml ll.eiliorilble session weio
( Weslev 'I Imlii i of Pliihilelphia Inter
eollei lor of inl'in.il iomihic; Dr W P
Siivder. siilise,iii mil auditor i;eiieinl, a
conrlcoiis, likable n.nn who siifei-e- i n
ihousnnds beln v,- iiino, fot lomplieltv
in the Capitol i aft -- , ainlal.

(Icorge ai-- of the tuo of Vnre
brothers who have plavnl such a i oiisiiciioiik
pail iu Philadelphia politics, ami Chris C.
Kiiufmnnii of I nm aster, one of the stur-
diest hull pendents ami "Inst ililch" lighters
Hie Sennle en r l.iuw, weie oilier conspicu-
ous tlglllOs

It is I vv , nt v four vcais sime thai nolei
ns-ii- ui was held, nnd nt fewer than one-hal- f

in iiieuihei-- nie living lodnv.

Till- - CORN

V. seen a In 'd full of bowed coin,TII.W somber imiBre'.'iltion of the ioiii
Pmulei mg the ipii'sllnn
Of lie food of the world :

Poll a wind with feel of hnilon
Cnnie and shunted sniiiething,
And die bowed congiegnHoii of the corn

anise
An uproar ran tbiougb the fold
Innumerable hands wer,. waving --

iii I Know Hint somi where fm- - away
Sunken faces and htingrv eyes
Wcro looking nut beyond n hill.

0car Wllllanm. lu the riqtorini Ilcvlcw.
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On In Life

Iii: 11 sin ccs in this life menus nbove
else to give n square

dial, to stiidv and to labor, not 10 measure
by dollar alone, nnd to pause
and think of Cod.

These are the tules laid down by Ceorge
P. of the

luring
"I must innfe. I know no rules for

n miii. man must work out
his own Theie are, ulso. so many

cilnns of wlint sue-- 1

cs that it is for nny one to set
1111 hard and fast rule.

"With some, sin cess is b.v gold.
Just so the llliuis huge of gold,
niniie that liable them to sutisf every
whim and nipt ice. they are

by their fellow.
Some Mrite for Power

"Snll ntheis measure success by iovver
To he able lo to rule, to impose
their will upon their fellow men, is to men
of ibis iv pe Hie height of nil

nml thev tight to attain this end.
"With oiliers is b fume.

The.v eruve the of the
'I he iiichiim of the crowd i music to their
tar Miuu'v . power, me to these people us

lo the l.iinor of the This 11

llint thev tight for
There arc men worth

and it is ,1 waste of time to be in their mm-pnii- v

The untold wealth, vet
thev hnve neglei ted to then highest
sie. tin know but Hie narrow lore
of Hum- own thev think in tetm of
dollars nnli I pon the other hand, there
nie men of but of little
men who me m no wa mcrcenni- , men with
whom 11 is a to it a

nieiiial in t to be with them.
Ti are men who have gained

power hi all that i good lu their
naluics. Thev have kept their e.vc lied
upon the t tiii linnce. Iliey have
all el-- ,, hut the object of their
And the v tutn around so in tlu-l- r

clToits to keep their e.vc on the baud wagon
thai thev Inivc the seat of their trousers lu
front.

dvire Is Vnw anted
"I am a kd how to attain success. Well,

im one want adv n e on this or anv other
siibjei t I'll il 111 men desire
but even loo miii h of thnt is not alwni
good 11, number llint the mnn who I bitten
bv die same dog inure than nine should go
Into dial

"I cnn. give some sure nile. for
failure. Oni of the bett of these is lo lie a
giouili lie sore at nnd ever-l- h

he soui with with all those
widi whmi nm come into and vou
will iiiiclv fail

who aie self. who 1

to live on the fnme of their seem-
ing to foiget that a dee known bv 11

hinuche mil ils rool. lire hound tn fail.
nie for failure I to be 1111

If ihire is mi .in,
tl al sin is It cnucs more
sm iow nml Hiiis than all the In the
lu inl The 111:1 11 who i innnot

icii his friends to stick bv him. nnd with-
out our fib ml- - whi'ie nie wi'V We are
now bet e

"A bov or girl. alo, who is lo
pcieul or tful to eldeiH has 110

mote iippm iiinitv lo rise on the first rungs-o-

the hidilei of sin cess limn a
has in the I lesi 11 of and ou know
hoiv nun h chiim-- that -

No Itr.isun fur (iossli
. nl-- o, t lint gossip never Ims

n good motive behind ll It all right to
toll the til It. of ionise we must do It- -hut

the truth is nil right unless
( s told out of pllle

"I.inrn to get along with If .nm
nie lu the wrong, be hrnve to

without stalling an dint
usnallv has no on the lu
point 1111 w.iv And do not forget to be a
slaikir getting to work late, if ou want
to fall And Irv In 1I0 ns little n
when Hie bos Is iiwnv The fellow who
drops even Ihlnz nt the soinul of the gong
ma be doing his dutv, but lie should mil
be If he - not hnnded a gold
uiedal

"Some fellows feel loo. that after
hours their time Is their own. It Is,

but If they un- - it in n wn Hint

v
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NOW MY IDEA THIS

Daily Talks With Thinking Philadclphians Subjects They
Know Best

GEORGE HOFFMAN
Success

everything everybody

aihievemeut
onasionall

HolTinan. picsident Iloffninn-Cor- r

Jlanufai Company.
suc-

cess," "I'.very
sulvniion.

different constitutes
difficult

measured
lUllntitie

accounted sue-losf-

domlunte.

enrthly ambi-

tion,
measured

plaudits multitude.

nothing people.

"MonevV millions,

lonunand
cultivate

nothing
business,

learning, wealth,

pleasure osNociute,

"Power''
rushing

forgotten
ambition.

quickly

experience,

'owerer,

everything
nmrsclf.

contact,

("'Piople centered,
ancestors,

"Anoilu'i
grateful unpardonable

in'.'iiilitude.
murders

ungrateful

Impudent
dlsicspei

snowball
Sahara,

"Itenieiiihei

lemember
Usseilncs.

people.
enough npolo-gi?- e

aiguinent
bearing subject

possible

work-
ing

Incapacitate
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them for their work next day they arc on
the sliding board. And they rIiouIiI not get
fccre if the boss calls them down for theprobabilities lire they should really have
been fired.

"The mnn who has given evenbodv n
sounro dcnl. raised 11 child nnd thought of
Cod entitled to have hi nnme in the
Hall of Fame. If he docs thl. when it
tomes to the smell of flower, the trend of
soft step nnd the crunching henrse wheels in
the soft gravel outside his door his epitaph
will be, "He was n micccs.' "

TREASURE GARDEN

THL snow i gone, the birds arc back,
skies tire softly blue.

The evergreens have each put on
A set of tassels new.

And In 0 little garden patch
I nnt quickens to the Min,

l,lnV,..f,,nd the long-los- t minesor old King Solomon.

Tor ticasurcs seeking fork and spade
'"ve brought above the mold

I he vnlley lv'n nnsceiit pearls.
The dnffodiPf. bright gold.

I he sapphire of the violet,
I lie rare translucent jade

And frosted silver of the ferns
I nrolling n the shnde.

-- Minim Irving, in the New York Herald.

White Elephants
friMn ih sin 1'rAiic 11 rhrouloc

Though Austria tndav a mere pat, h
compared with the former empire tin ohgovernment machine, which vvn prohablv
overstaffed even iu Hnpshurg dnv. still e'-ist- .

Although the country bankrupt andthe presence of the nrniv of useless func-tionnr-

innkes almost nny attempt at re-
habilitation hopeless, the oflicinls- are deler-inine- ii

to stick. Austrian recognize theabsurdity of the situation, hut thev do notknow how to get rid of the trnditlonnl bu-reau. In a lesser measure everv govern-
ment hns experienced this dlflicult'v. Let abureau gel established, nnd If i easiermine mountains than to toot it out

What Do You Know? '

QUIZ
What Is the origin of Hie sandwich?
Who I, the new preildent of the Phliie.f-republic- ?

Name two novels bv .lames J Harrie.
What ration i tuled ,y ,,
How- doe Kebrunrv get is name?
Who vi om rcmcoiH rcnelnn?
Nnn"Ar'-f!c"b,,f"""'-

l
,"(,rnf''1,,,"t natloni

W ho Is Hugo 'iiiinos"
'llnt Ih n demesne"

How Hhould Ihu word be pionouncrd?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
There e leo, t.ionnii-hle.- In Kurone 1

Dennuirk llungarv (under n reKent)si.-il- Itnlv the Kingdom of ,1,0 soIK,;"" h,ov",m ''"" "
ienernl (Jinnt served iih nctiim tccrelnrvof vvar for a short time l tl,,,of President Johnson nuunei

I'r Alfredo .,,vh ,..,iH ,
nVPelec e.l picsident of i'l,a. ,, )Pn

loatlon of ,B iimnnce I, oX,Hcbeiluled for April 1. wn .. .1 '
Mis Clme Sherldun is a l", ,'XVi ,e piress diiUKht,.,- f Mor,,,,,,, Kr evVcn .

a first cousin of Winston Cliurc i
wiih iccei, h engaged I,, ntM.I gUulln
of the llolshevist leaders t,Cmagi, i a .','
he verb "garer," t shunt, ,"

nshle or apart under shelter '
Mount esuvlii8 Is 12nn feet IiIlHi(ieorgU I., the ,:,

of ()e
Anal,, in the (i, T. ,.,,, " ' s "progenitor of ,n,

L' nut ue HI,,,. " '."" of" 10 noiiinern ralPHtlneI lie HeliicH word means "lo g i,fcko,l -n II an Huelmv wasyon a noediiiiih nml ,,,ui...i . .
' 'dates ,e uan , I

..Hi,,,,, .,,e dugi,:,- r ',l",,'i'H1:;1
who afterward lucim, th. wif ';
lllchaid Wagiiei

in lhe (Iranil TrlHiion is a , v
sn es. one fr
able leurM, fo.TJ.X'ttVbut in eloiel ussoelatedAntomeuc, vvhodo fax onto '1Mare

j
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Humanisms I

By WILM-V- ATIIKKTON 1)1 PlY

WILLIAM M. C'ALDLlt. nl
SEXATOIt jut after the wnr had ended,

met on the street n oung man wliuin lie

knew nnd who hnd served in the nnv on a

submarine clintcr iu the choppy wntcis ol

the English chnnnel throughout the unplea-
santness.

"re you going to in the navy?"
the senntor asked.

"Fat chance." said lhe sailor. "I sra

going to get me some landsman clothe, nn.

going to put nn oar over my shoulder, nnd

nm going to start Wct. When I get to a

town where folks sny to me 'Whnt's that
thing you are carrying?' I nm going to drive
it iu the ground nnd sn there nil my
life."

V genial, smiling, active nun is W W
Husband, the new commissioner of imm-
igration. Ho inn 11 tiny paper iu 1. Ve-
rmont town, twent jenrs ago. and wlion
Senntor Dillingham came to Washington
he wns nsketl to lake n place ns secretary
of the committee on immigration.

Thnt was in IDO.'i. In P.I07 he becntne s.retnry of the commission provided b.v Con-

gress which made a four-.ven- r study of im-

migration nnd wrote n voluminous report.
When the Democrats came he wn

fired from u good job in the
As a mntter of fact, lie was sent to

I'uropo to study immigration from the Slavic
stntes, a much better assignment than h

had had before, but less in tho view of the
patronage hunters.

So Cominissionci Husband claims personal
acquaintance with all the Giuseppe. .Tan!
nnd Jacobs thai are looking lorgingly ovw
the feuee into the realm of I'lidc Sain

Senator linlph II. Cameron has jusl eom
to Wnbhliigton from Arizona and i giiiiu
n demonstration of how n rough nud-rcad- y

westerner can innke friends.
I talked to him in those marble hall

where senntor hnve their oflice ami toM
him of tin time when I. n lad just out ef
high school down in Phnenit. made n trip
to the (irnnd Canyon with four other bo?
driving four horses to n spring wagon It
wns 700 miles in nil, which is quite noun
distance to cover In this way

We were on the big men thnt make up
the approach to the canyon, a hlglilar.il
where clear-cu- t little clouds have a way of

J ing in the road nhend of ,vou You drive
into liiem nnd out ngnin into the siiusiiitn
One of our horses went lame We ran
on to 11 ranch house and corral, inserted

nt round-u- time. The gate t" tli
eorrnl wns open and it just hnpp t'1"1
a bunch of rnnge horses were nibbling about
inside. One of these horse had 11 enllnr
mark on ils neck. Observing this in sons
of the West closed the gate, Hiiew a rape

on Ibis horse, which wn evidenlli broken
to work, hitched il to our wagon I iinf'l
our lame horse Inose, (1111 effocting an in
forinnl horse trade somewhat wiirriint.il bv

the circumstance.
".lust where was this much loiateil'"

Senator Cameron asked nie
I described it to lhe be- -t of mv nluliK
"You scoundrel," snid the senator tint

was ni hmse vou sto'e."

Champ Clmk used to delivci Idl'in '"'
the power of a single vote, showing thnt
hen nnd there through mil- hislori inn' "lf
hnd changed the trend of human affiiu

The Itev. Wilbur P Crafts, head of""
Inleiiiationiil tlcforin Ituieiiu. nllcgwl f.'itin""
of the him law movement gin back t' ""
da.vs of Cromwell--i- n which an iiim'siui el

hi nlavcil a pait- - mid shows thai It "

bv the vote of one Puritan farmei thnt ttin
stern reformer first won his sent in l'"1"

liainent
Hill for Hint vote. Dr. Craft sny the

whole tide of humnii nffnlrs would bar'
inn in different channel.

Senntor J.cHuron Hradfonl Coll of Ithniie

Island, was federal judge iu 1'iin Ideiice for

t v rut j seven .venr before he c;ime 1" "

I'uite.1 Slates Seunte. where he heeiiin'
hail 1111111 of lhe comiiiiiice 011 ininigrntlon

To one who hnd been so clolsteieil jl11'

numerous problems, ns to the ndniinMn1"!"
of laws controlling the admission of a i""'.
lion people a .venr Into this coiin'i sfime11

nt lirsl quite be.vonil his grasp So ""'
dat. lie exclaimed in exasperation

"Why did I tnke thl ohulrniiilihl'' W !
did 1 not select the (liiilriunnshlp of
committee on the five clvlllned tribes l'
stentl?''
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